MS/HS Student Announcements
March 13, 2020

Mar 9-26...Segment I Driver’s Ed, 4-6pm
April 6.......Class meetings, 10:45-11:10am
April 6.......Driver’s Ed Segment I resumes, 4-6pm
April 7-9 . Driver’s Ed Segment II, 6-8pm
April 7.......Student Council, 12:20-12:50pm
April 8.......Out-of-Uniform Day, $ to Cera Reynolds

Attention juniors and seniors: Prom is April 18th. We had planned to give you a save-the-date flyer on Monday with all of the important information, so now we are going to try to get it to each of you today. Many of you heard that we were going to offer a special price incentive for buying your prom ticket before spring break. We are still planning on offering the price break if you purchase your ticket in our first 3 days back from the break. So, if you purchase your ticket between Monday, April 6 and Wednesday, April 8, the cost will only be $20! The next day the price will jump to $30. So make plans to purchase your tickets upon return in April. Guest forms are printed and are on the table outside the office.

Juniors who are interested in helping with prom, please meet in Mr. Bankwitz’ room today at the beginning of lunch. We have several items that we need to finalize with your input. Career Center students who want to help, please talk to Mr. Bankwitz about how you can help.

By order of Governor Gretchen Whitmer, all Michigan schools will be closed Monday, March 16 through April 5. There will be no meetings, practices, or any other events allowed in either building until the schools reopen.

The Right to Life oratory contest will be held on April 14, but you need to register by March 31. If you’re thinking about competing but haven’t picked up an information packet, we still have some on the table outside the office. This is an opportunity to practice your public speaking abilities and gain experience with critical thinking—plus, you might win up to $100 in prize money! Questions? Call 231.796.7782 or 231.527.5754.

Round up some community service hours... Kindergarten Round-Up is coming up on April 14. You can earn community service hours for helping with preparations beforehand (making decorations, packing folders, etc.), setting up the day of (from 3:30-6pm) and/or working during the event itself from 6-7pm. Use the link in your school email to sign up or contact Ms. Sinicropi at 231-796-9401 x118 or sinicropie@ccabr.org.

Driver’s Ed classes will resume following the shutdown. Assuming we are able to return to school on April 6, Segment I classes will continue at 4-6pm M-TH April 6-16 and Segment II classes will be held April 7-9 from 6-8pm.

Scholarship deadlines are coming up. Check out the scholarship opportunities posted on the Guidance & Counseling page on the school’s website. Packets with information on these valuable scholarships are also on the table outside the office:

(1) Shamrock Invitational Scholarship ($1000) based on community service, participation in sports, 3.25 GPA
(2) Char Doerr Memorial Scholarship ($2,000) based on community service, financial need, 3.25 GPA
Both application packets have to be received by the organization as of April 1 via postal mail.

(3) The Rotary of Big Rapids ($500/year for 4 years)
Rotary applications must be received by the Rotary by April 3.

(4) Cera Reynolds Scholarship ($1000) based on band participation and/or varsity sports.
Due to Mrs. Schonert by Monday, April 24.

(5) PB&J Scholarship ($500-$1000) for students who have experienced challenges and have the drive to succeed. Information on the table.

The 2020-21 Career Center application is due to Mrs. Schonert by April 10. This is required for both new and returning 10th & 11th grade students who plan to attend the Career Center.

Don’t forget to order your 2019-20 yearbook! The school year captured in full color—your friends and teachers, the clubs and sports teams, the day-to-day activities and the special events—will all be there in a one-a-kind, hard cover yearbook. Turn in your order to Mrs. Hansen (order forms are in the office hallway) or place it online using CCA’s order code: 13387220. The cost is $35.

Big Rapids Community Library. Check out the current events at the Big Rapids Community Library.
CCA MS/HS ATHLETICS

Athletic schedules and other information can be found online at CCA’s athletic page. Questions? Contact the Athletic Director Dr. White whitec@ccabr.org – 231.796.9041 x200 or athletic secretary Clayton Stakley stakleyc@ccabr.org x202.

All athletic practices/events are cancelled until school resumes.

ADMISSION TO CCA HOME GAMES
(excluding districts/regionals)

- MS, JV and V games
- $5 – adults (CCA staff, free)
- $3 – Students
- Free – Pre-schoolers, military, ages 65+, CCA staff

PAY-TO-PARTICIPATE FEES

Pay-to-participate fees
- Middle school: $30/season, $75 max/year
- High school: $50/season, $110 max/year
- Family maximum: $225/year

Athletic passes (order forms in office)

Family Passes:
- Non staff - $175
  (2 adults and all current CCA students)
- Staff - $150

Adult - $70
Student - $30